[Am] ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’
[Am] ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’
[Am] ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’
[Am] ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’
[Am] KEEP ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’
[Am] THOUGH THE STREAMS ARE SWOLLEN
[C] KEEP THEM DOGGIES ROLLIN’ - RAWHIDE!
THROUGH [Am] RAIN AND WIND AND WEATHER
[G] HELL-BENT FOR [Am] LEATHER
[Am] ALL THE THINGS I ‘M MISSIN’,
GOOD [G] VITTLES, LOVE, AND [Am] KISSIN’;
ARE [G] WAITING AT THE END OF MY [Am] RIDE

[Am] {Boys} MOVE ‘EM ON, {Girls} HEAD ‘EM UP
[Am] {Boys} HEAD ‘EM UP, {Girls} MOVE ‘EM ON
[Am] {Boys} MOVE ‘EM OUT, {Girls} HEAD ‘EM UP
[E7] {All} RAWHIDE!
[Am] {Boys} COUNT ‘EM OUT, {Girls} RIDE ‘EM IN,
[Am] {Boys} RIDE ‘EM IN, {Girls} COUNT ‘EM OUT,
[Am] {All} COUNT ‘EM OUT,

[Am] KEEP MOVIN’, MOVIN’, MOVIN’
[Am] THOUGH THEY’RE DISAPPROVIN’
[C] KEEP THEM DOGGIES MOVIN’ - RAWHIDE!
DON’T [Am] TRY TO UNDERSTAND ’EM
[G] JUST ROPE, AN’ THROW, AN’ [Am] BRAND ’EM
[Am] MY HEARTS CALCULATIN’
MY [G] TRUE LOVE WILL BE [Am] WAITIN’,

[Am] {Boys} MOVE ‘EM ON, {Girls} HEAD ‘EM UP
[Am] {Boys} HEAD ‘EM UP, {Girls} MOVE ‘EM ON
[Am] {Boys} MOVE ‘EM OUT, {Girls} HEAD ‘EM UP
[E7] {All} RAWHIDE!
[Am] {Boys} COUNT ‘EM OUT, {Girls} RIDE ‘EM IN,
[Am] {Boys} RIDE ‘EM IN, {Girls} COUNT ‘EM OUT,
[Am] {All} COUNT ‘EM OUT,

[Am] ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’
[Am] ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’
[Am] ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’, ROLLIN’
{ALL SHOUT} RAWHIDE!